
 

 

10 Buckthorn Avenue, Skegness, PE25 3DE 

 



 

 

Asking Price: £270,000 

 

 

A handsome and recently improved 6 bedroom detached house in the sought after Seacroft 

area with sunny south facing garden, close to the beach and golf links.  With Entrance 

Porch, Inner Hall, W.C, 21' Lounge, Conservatory, Study, Dining Room, Kitchen, Stylishly 

re-fitted Spa Bathroom with separate Shower and separate W.C, lovely garden offering a 

high degree of privacy, ample parking and generous sized Garage.  With gas central 

heating, pvc double glazing and fascias.  EPC Rating F. 
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ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE 
 
 
 

 

 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the overall 

efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the more 

energy efficient the home is and the lower the fuel bills 

will be. 

 
 

 



 

 

LOCATION 

Buckthorn Avenue is a pleasant cul-de-sac in 

the sought after Seacroft Area that has 

pedestrian access to the beach.  From Turner 

Evans Stevens office in Skegness follow Roman 

Bank southwards and left in Lumley Square into 

Lumley Road, the main shopping street, then 

approximately 50 yards before the Clock Tower 

turn right into Drummond Road, continue past 

the shops in ‘Seacroft Village’ and Buckthorn 

Avenue lies on the left hand side. 

ACCOMMODATION 

 

OPEN PORCH 

 

ENCLOSED PORCH 

With pvc entrance door with coloured leaded 

glazed panel, opaque pvc window to the side 

elevation, tiled floor, and an inner glazed door 

to the:- 

LOUNGE 

6.55m (21' 6") x 3.76m (12' 4") maximum 

including bay and chimney breast 

With pvc bay window to the front elevation, 2 

radiators, gas fire on a surround, picture rail, 

glazed door and side screens with view through 

to the garden. 

CONSERVATORY 

3.66m (12' 0")x 1.68m (5' 6") 

maximum.  With tiled floor and pvc sliding patio 

door to the garden, door connecting to the:- 

INNER HALL 

With stairs leading off an steps down to the:- 

W.C 

With toilet, hand basin, opaque pvc window, 

built in cupboard to the understairs with gas 

and electric meter and fuses. 

 

 

STUDY 

3.48m (11' 5") x 3.40m (11' 2") 

With pvc windows to the front and side 

elevations, radiator. 

DINING ROOM 

3.45m (11' 4") x 3.66m (12' 0")maximum 

including chimney breast 

With pvc window to the side elevation, radiator, 

stripped pine cupboards to the chimney breast 

recess, arched opening to the:- 

KITCHEN 

3.38m (11' 1") x 3.43m (11' 3") 

With a range of pine doored base and wall 

cupboards, roll edge worksurfaces with tiled 

splashbacks, inset 1 1/4 bowl stainless steel 

sink unit with mixer tap over, glazed display 

cabinets, wine racks, integrated dishwasher, 4 

ring gas hob with stainless steel cooker hood 

above, built in double oven and grill, tall 

cupboards, integrated fridge and freezer, pvc 

window to either side, 2 modern tracks of 

spotlights, gas central heating boiler, opaque 

pvc door to the rear garden, stair leading off. 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

With pvc window at the half landing, further 

stairs to the first floor. 

BEDROOM 1 

5.38m (17' 8") x 3.76m (12' 4") maximum 

including bay 

With pvc bay window to the front elevation, 

radiator. 

BEDROOM 2 

3.73m (12' 3") x 3.05m (10' 0") 

With pvc to the rear elevation, radiator. 

BEDROOM 3 

3.48m (11' 5") x 3.43m (11' 3") maximum 

With pvc window to the rear elevation, radiator. 

 

 

 

SPA BATH & SHOWER ROOM 

2.57m (8' 5") x 2.67m (8' 9") 

Stylishly re-fitted with a spa bath, a large 

corner shower enclosure with mains shower,  

hand held  and raindrop heads and extractor 

light, a suite of furniture with granite top, 

cupboards, drawers and hand basin, mirror wall 

cabinet, chrome vertical radiator, 2 opaque pvc 

windows with matching granite cills, tiled walls, 

downlights, matching doors to the built in airing 

cupboard with insulated hot water cylinder 

fitted with immersion heater. 

W.C 

To match the lovely bathroom with W.C with 

concealed cistern and granite top and window 

cills, opaque pvc window, tiled walls, dwnlights. 

BEDROOM 4 

3.40m (11' 2") x 3.48m (11' 5") 

With pvc window to the front elevation, 

radiator, built in cupboards, 

2ND FLOOR LANDING 

With pvc window over the stairs, access to 

eaves roof space and above the stairs. 

BEDROOM 5 

4.62m (15' 2") x 5.28m (17' 4") maximum with 

reduced headroom at the eaves 

With 2 opaque pvc windows, radiator, access to 

eaves roof space. 

BEDROOM 6 

3.45m (11' 4") x 2.46m (8' 1") maximum being 

shaped 

With access to eaves storage space and roof 

space, pvc window, radiator. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

OUTSIDE 

To the front is a low wall and a lower 

maintenance garden with paving and gravelled 

shrub beds.  A long drive (ample parking) leads 

with light over to the rear set:- 

GARAGE 

5.18m (17' 0")x 2.77m (9' 1") 

With up and over vehicle door (motorised) 2 

opaque pvc windows. 

The sunny south facing rear garden offers a 

high degree of privacy and includes a lawn with 

'stone circle' and shrub and flower borders, 

paths to the rear, garden shed to the rear of 

the Garage.  There is a further 'sun trap' paved 

sitting area, cold water tap, exterior power 

points. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TENURE 

We believe this property to be Freehold. All 

interested parties are advised to make their 

own enquires. 

SERVICES 

Mains gas, electricity, water and sewerage 

services are understood to be connected. The 

agents have not inspected or tested any of the 

services or service installations and purchasers 

should rely on their own survey. 

VIEWING 

By prior appointment with Hunters Turner 

Evans Stevens office in Skegness. 

 

OPENING HOURS: 

Monday - Friday: 9.00am - 5.30pm 

Saturday: 9.00am - 12.30pm 

 

THINKING OF SELLING? 

If you are thinking of selling your home or just 

curious to discover the value of your property, 

Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no 

obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if 

your home is outside the area covered by our 

local offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal 

through our national network of Hunters estate 

agents. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DISCLAIMER 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and 

reliable description of the property but no 

responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be 

accepted and do not constitute an offer or 

contract. We have not tested any services or 

appliances (including central heating if fitted) 

referred to in these particulars and the purchasers 

are advised to satisfy themselves as to the 

working order and condition. If a property is 

unoccupied at any time there may be 

reconnection charges for any switched 

off/disconnected or drained services or appliances 

- All measurements are approximate. 
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